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books and have seen no reference to its building a nest such as I have 
described.-- OWE>r BRYANT, Cambridg'½, Mass. 

Dates of Nesting of Bermuda Birds.--As little has been published in 
regard to nesting habits of Bermuda birds the following observations 
may prove interesting. I was not there to find birds'. eggs and only an 
insignificant part of my time was spent at it, so the data are few. 

ENGLISH SPARROIV (Passer damesticus). June 27, I9O 3. Flatts. Two 
nests with young; i nest with 5 eggs, incubated; 2 nests with 4 eggs, 
incubated. 

CAT BIRD (Galeosco•tes carolinensis). June 28, 19o 3. Hungary Bay. 
One nest with 3 eggs, incubated. 

July 8, 19o 3. Flatts. One nest with three fresh eggs. All the nests I 
found were in bushes 3-1o feet from ground. (Nests the same as in New 
England.) 

YELLOW-BILLED TROPIC BIRD (Phaglhon jfa•irostrt's). June 3 o, 19o 3, 
Castle Island. One nest with fresh egg; several nests with downy 
young, about 6 in. long. 

June lO. Harrlngton Sound. One nest with incubated egg; several 
nests with half grown young. All were in holes in rock. One was a 
mere depression in a fiat rock; others 2 to 4 feet deep. 

CARDINAL BIRD. (Cardinalls cardinalis). July 8. Flatts. One nest 
with three eggs• nearly hatched. In the top of a rather small cedar tree 
about 20 feet up. It was high enough to be quite conspicuous. The 
bird called my attention to it by squeaking. 

EUROPEAN GOLDI*INCIt (Cardhells carduelt's). Jnne 2 9. Trunk Island. 
Saw one of the old birds fly on to the nest, which was empty but 
apparently finished. 

July 6. The same nest contained 4 fresh eggs. It was in a cedar tree, 
about 2 5 feet up, on a horizontal branch 6 or 7 feet from the trunk. It 
was made mostly of yellow down and looked very much like the nest of 
our Yellow-bird.-- OWEN BRYANT, Cambridffe, _/lIass. 

Unusual Records near Boston, Mass.--During the last winter and 
spring a number of uncommon birds have come under our notice, and 
although none of them are rare, they may be worthy of record. 

Larus philadelphia. One was seen flying over the Charles River near 
the Harvard Bridge, May 14 , 19o 4 . 

Sula bassana. A single bird was observed April 8• •9o4, off Lynn 
Beach. 

Mareca americana. One spent April 17, 19o4• on the Chestnut Hill 
Reservoir, Brighton, in company with two Black Ducks. 

Aythya marila. A flock estimated to number about six hundred 
wintered about Moon Island. We have not found them wintering at any 
other point in Boston Bay. 
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Chairtonetta albeola. A stnall flock remained at Moon Island, Boston 
Bay, during the winter. 

Gallinago delicata. A pair spent the past severe winter along a small 
brook in the Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 

/Egialitis vocifera. Two 5vere observed in the Middlesex Fells, Mass., 
on April 6, •9o4 . 

Nyctea nyctea. One was seen March 5, •9ø4, at Sqnantum, blass. 
Acanthis hnaria. A flock of ten Redpolls and one Goldfinch was 

observed in the Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plain, Mass., February •3, 
•9o4 ß On March 2, •9o4, a flock containing one Redpoll and thirteen 
Pine Finches was recorded in Brookline, Mass. 

Mimus polyglottos. One passed the winter in Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
We last recorded it on April 6, •9o4 . 

Hylocichla guttara pallasii. Observed on January z, •9o4, in Brook- 
line, Mass., and January 8• •9o4, at Chestnut Hill, blass. (Auk, Vol. XX1, 
p. 283).--F•Nc•s G. A:N• MAU•:C• C. B•aXK•, Brookline, 3/lass. 

Scott Oriole, Gray Vireo, and Phmbe in Northeastern New Mexico.-- 
Icierus JSarisorum was found during the breeding season last summer on 
both sides of the thirty-fifth parallel, a little west of the one hundred and 
fourth meridian, which is an extension of its range from southern New 
Mexico. On May 26 one was seen in some box eiders on the Pecos River 
a few miles from Santa Rosa• south of the thirty-fifth parallel, and on 
May 28 another was noted in a cation in the same locality. Near Montoya, 
at the base of the northernmost point of the Staked Plains, north of the 
thirty-fifth parallel, in the middle of June a pair of the birds were going 
about among the junipers, and the song of the male was heard continually. 

[,5'reo vicinior was also found in the junipers at Montoya, •vhich is an 
extension of range from Western Texas. Only one specimen was taken 
but vireos, apparently of the same species, were abundant in the junipers, 
singing loudly throughout the day. A vireo nest with three newly 
hatched young 5vas found on June xS. The nest was made principally 
of shreds of bark, apparently the soft juniper bark, and, unlike ordinary 
vireo nests, was unadorned. 

Sayornisi•hoebe is hardly a bird that one would look for in the arid plains 
region of New Mexico, but in the carlons breaking down from the plains 
to the Pecos River exist conditions that are far from those of arid plains. 
Near Santa Rosa, from our juniper and cactus-covered camp ground, we 
climbed down into one of these box carlons that boasted numerous water 

pools, fresh green cottonwoods, willows, woodbine, grapevines, and one 
patch of cat-tails, in which a warbler that we took for a female Yello•v- 
throat hid away at our approach. Here, in a niche of rock over a water 
pool w e found a pair of phcebes feeding young in the nest on May 29, 
and the brooding bird •vas so tame that she let us photograph her at a 
distance of ten feet, so that her light chin shows to advantage. Her mate 


